
TUB BEST TJIXO KXOWX

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

BAVKS LABOK, TIMK anil SOAP AMAZ-INtil.-

ami sives universal mttUI'artluii. Na
family, rich or poor, should be without it.

Bold by all (iroeors. UKWAI1K of Imltatloni
Well deslKiied to mislead. rh.tlll.INK n the
OM.Y fAKK labor stivlim ciiiHJiirict, audi a
WftJS team the above syuiUil, ami name ul

JAJLEU PVLE. NEW YOJtlt.

NEVER FAILS.

11

JTbe only known tptcijlc for TIpllcptic Fil.-- S

Ji-Al- so fur 8pastua and Killing' ickuces.
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none In delirium of fever.- -

arNeutralUei germs of disease and el knew.
jCufeinglf blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluinh circulation.
Eliminates Dolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.- -

and promptly cures paralysis;
jYei, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient
Rills Scrofula and Kings Kv), twin brothers.
Changes bad breaih to good, removing caue,
I'fPKoute biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives blck Headache like the wind.- -

t'T"Contlns no drtlc cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cores Kheumatism by routing It.-- sa

Iiestores proicrtle to the blood.- -
Is trnaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.- -

t VKellable when all opiates fall.v
Kefreehes the mind and Invlgoritcs the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded
LiVEndorfed In writing bv overflfty thousand

In '. ii. and Euro;.- -
Leading clergymen In U. 8. and Europe.- -
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.
Fur sale by all leading drugs'lsts. fi.5u.-- i

For teeUnionlala and circulars send stamp.

Tha Dr. S. i. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

L.Y 'HCatarrh
rLVfi Cream llulm

ha' trailed nil envhihle
r u:!tcti herevcr
ki.owi,. ilisplai tut; a
ctinT r parstloiis. An
rt'i"f i,l undoubted

merit.

7 Pill ct;i ks
ROSE COLD

LJrn fit sniff
HAY-FEVE- R, Applv bv tl.e linger

Into tha nntrils. It
will be a'orhed. i'ffcsally cleansing the r.asal
pasMes ol rathar.-hs- l cnnsius healthy

It sliiys It ft inims'lon. proto'U the,
meiihranal II Intra of the h,sd fmm aldl lonsl
colds, completely hi'sis the s .res and restores ihc
ser.se of laete aud smell. Hcni-f- l lal remits are
realized by s few application.

ATUOHOl'Ull TKEA1 MK T WILL CI UK.
Uneq laied for Cold in the II, d. Headache and

Deafnu-s- , or anv k'nd ol nincou metnnranal Irrita-
tion nrt for clrcnlar. Ily mail, prepaid SJ c .

a packs;;" . 'imps received by all whole
sale itwl retail

ELVr-CKEAJ- I BALM CO..Oego, N. Y.

TUTT'S
IP! La La3

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tbeuo antircea hiIbo three-fourth- of

the ill)a(8 of the tiiitnuii ruco. Xlieso
iympU)tu liiciiwito UioirexwU-iico- : IossolAppetite, llowrla costive, hick Head'che, fullness afUr eatlns, nverslou to
tiertlon of body or ml ml, I
of food, IrrlUblllty of temper, Lavr
aplrlU, A reeMnn of having neKlrctrdsome duty, IMzzliieaa, I'luttcrlnK at the
Heart, ISots belore the eyes, hlchly col-
ored Trine, CONSTIPATION, ami

tliouso of arctnmly thnt acta ilireotly
onthol.lvor. ' AnaLivcr muillclnp TCTT'Sl
PILLS liav no o.junl. Tliulr action on tho
Kidneys iinil Skin Is tilso prouiiit j roniovliiff
all liupuritlog throiiKl) tlicsn tlirco scav
angers of the system," prtxlticliifr appe.
tlt, sound illKOBtlon, regular stodn, a olear
akin and a vigorous ImkIv. TVTT'S PILLS
oiitiso no nutiHoa or (fi lpln nor lntcrfure
With diillr work ami nro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

niS FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN.
"I hfivo hud DvHnepHiH, with Conxtipa-tlon.tw- o

ycnra.ani linvp tried ton different
kinds of pllla, and Tt'TT'S am the first
that have done me any good. They have
dunned me out nicely. My nppet1- - u

ploudid, food dlgeHts roHdlly, mid I now
Lave nutural paxHiuros. 1 fuel like a new
man." W. 1). EIjWARDS, Pultii yra, 0.
8oldovrywhere,a5c. Offlee,41 Murray8t.,N.T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
OnAT llin or Wiiiskkim changed In

tantly toai;u8r Ulack by a single ap.
pllcutlon of thla DTK. bold by I)ruM(flt.pr aont by exprosa on receipt of a I.

Offlco, 44 Mnrmy Stroct, New York
TUTT'S MANUAL OF U8EFIL RECEIPTS FRfl.

Uow Many Mlloft To Von Drive?

Tho

ODOM 111 T Jh R
Wtll Tfll.

This Inslrtitnunt Is no larger Ihun u wslcli. It
tolls the Manet number of miles driven to the

purTof a mllej counts up to 1,iki mllus;
water and iltist k b t always in order; saves

horses Irom holug ; Is easily Httar.nnd

to the wheel of a Huggy, Cartlaijtt, Hulky, Vt agon,

Itosd Cart, Hulky 1'low, Iteapur, Mower, or ollinr
olilele. Invalualilu to Llvoryinnii, 1'lnaauru

Drivers, I'livslclsns, Kanners, Hurvevors, Dray

men , KMiruMtnenhtaj
iTnoeac.h, one-thir- the price of any other Odom.

elr. When ordering give diameter of tho wheel,

Bent by tnall on receipt f price, post paid,
Addre-- s MolX'NNKLL OUOMETBH CO,,

II North La SsJIe Bt., Chicago.
(jrSund for Circular. 89 3u .
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It in OHtimalot! that ?5,000,(X)0 uro
lost in KaiiHtm by ihu iiriNuucssary

of fiinniugs tools.
"Hitriins alarni is not now uucuadii-ry.- "

says the Phil.-ulHlphi- I'resn, "but
biiHinesd cntiti'At) M."

The annual products of the Itritiuli
Ainerii it sua linliorius are set down at
about

South-boun- d Kteanior from Alaska
titko at caoli trip, durinc thu Humtncr
months from ten to fifty thousand dol-

lars worth of gold dust.
In China, corpulence) is tho symbol

alike of social ami spiritual distinction.
All their gods are represented as enorm-
ously fat.

Kecent forest fires In Oregon and
Washington Territories have destroyed,
it is estimated. $l,00o,000 worth of
timber.

The area of Dakota Territory is
acres, or just four times tbat of

the .State of Ohio. Her population is a
juarter of a million, arxl constantly in-

creasing.
Tiio lloor of the cae-roo- in the

Walthaiu Watch Factory has boon taken
up and Is being burned in a ftiruace in
order to save the accumulated silver and
gold iliist, which is supposed to be worth
sjl.000.

A succesful farmer says be always
makes it a rule to raise twice as many
potatoes hs will bo needed for his home

then if the price is high he ha
tl.cn) to if low, he gets a good value
for then) by feeding them out.

The returns of the census taken on
January 1, l.'l, which have jtiit been
published, how that the Empire of Ja-

pan contained a population of ,15,700. 100,

made up of lK.5;w,9!)J males and
1. 101, 11;.' fannies.

JctFerson was the champion nbcritee
President. Ilj was away from Wash-
ington 7'J'i days in eight years. Monroe
is next, with 7uH days in eight years
John (Juincy Adams was absent '222

days in four years, ami Washington 11
days in eight years.

A centleman who was out hunting on
the Nueces H.ver, Texas, saw n bear go
into a hallow tree. 1- 1- ma le him come
out, shooting him as he did so. Tliere-tioo- n

in rapid succes-io- n six oilier larire
b''ars me out of the same tree, ali d
whom tlie miirhty hutiier laid low. It
is suopo.-e- d that tin; hollow in the tree
communicated with a subterranean cave,
in which a colony of bears dwelt.

Here is au idea for housewives afflict-

ed with the pest of roaches: It is report-
ed that the green peel of ctieiinilx.-r- s laid
along the edge of the tloor w here they
most do congregate, and repealed freshly
for two or three nights, will drive every
cockroach from the premises. This is
an unfailling remedy, and the secret is
in the fact that the juice of the peel is
alike irresistible and poisonous to the
sellish vermin.

If yon wish to propagate a hardy
shrub that does not sprout from the
Dots, the way to do it is by layering.
Select a slender, branch,
strip off nil but the terminal leaves,
bend it down and fastou it against the
ground and cover with earth. From
the leaf nodes tiny rootlets will start
and a new plant form, which, when
well rooted, can be severed from the
bush.

Profeisor Arnold urges dairy farm-
ing; first, became it costs 10 por cent
less to operate a dairy farm than grain
or mixed agriculture; second, the ever-az- e

returns are larger than for other
farming; third, the prices are more
uniform and trustworthy; fourth, it
docs not exhaust the soil, fifth, it is
more secure against changes in tho
season.

Mr. Aritide Marie is probably the
richest man of color in America. lie
was a large slave owner before the war,
and his income from his property in
New Orleans is not less than SoO.OOO a
jear. Besides this he has a large per-
sonal estate, consisting of first-cla- ss

securities. Mr. Marie is a man of fine
accomplishments, a graduate of one of
the best institutions of France, and lives
abroad about half of each year.

Henry Study, on dyiug at Ransom,

III, has left a strangely-acquire- d for-

tune of iJo,ihjo. He was a cripple from
birth. At t ho close of the war lie don-
ned the uniform of a soldier, made up a
pathetic story of having been wounded
i t battle, and went on a tour as a beg-
gar. He was wonderfully successful,
by reason of his clever talk and miser-
able appearance, and in three years

tin! sum mentioned. He
ever aticrw anls lived idly on the interest.

"A farmer has no more right." says
the j ii, (.'! C'rftivii'oi', "to grow a
crop of weeds upon his nn land to
fiirui-- h --ced to trouble his neighbors
than he has io build tires upon his own
land where they will oblige the iiidii-bo- r

to li'lit the tire in order to protect
his own properly from the Ihiiues."
leniuaik fanners are compelled to
destroy all weeds on their premisses,
and in Franco i man can prosecute his
neighbor for damages who permits
weeds to go to.seed which may endanger
neighboring land.

Too Utica 11 raU's New York corre-
spondent says of the "bunco steerers"
tintl their victims: "Some of our readers
may be surprised that greenhorns
are so easily duped. Well, reader,
when they try it on you, the wonder
will cease. You will lm, it. done so
naturally that your suspicions will not
be aroused until too late, and then you
will be so Hshainod of your folly i'mt,
vmi will keen tho loss' a secret. Not
one in ten of these banco frauds is ever
reported to tho police ollice."

In Alabama convicts are employed In
the coal mines, and the report of the
State Health Otlleor shows that during
six months tho death rnto among them
has in ono of tho mines reached M7 per
1,000, nil negroes, and in another 150
per 1,000 for five months, which is
euuivnlent to 351 per 1,000 per annum.
"That is to say," the oflicer remarks,
"if tho same death rote was kept up
they would U die in less than three
years." The quarters are Imperfectly
veutilaleil ami much overcrowded, the
clothing and bedding aro extremely
filthy, tho means for' ablution nro in-

adequate, and the cooking arrange-
ments deficient.

John Brown's crave at North Elba,
N. V., is close by the old, whether- -

beaten farmhouse that was once his
home. It is in a corner of the door-yar- d,

and fenced oil' by a white paling,
the gate of which is carefully locked.
Iu like mauner the tombstone is cover-
ed by a wooden box chained ami pad-
locked to the ground. When this is re-

moved one sees a blue stone, with the
record of the death of Uiow u, bis father
and three sons. At the foot of tho grave
stands a huge bowlder, into which Hre
deeply cut the letters, "John Brown,
18.VJ'

Mr. Robert Atchison, utiold seafaring
in air drank water tho other morning
from the pump at the corner of Watts
and (irenwich streets, in New York
City. "1 drank from this pump fifty
years ago," he said. "Il is au old
stand-b- y with us seafaring men. When-
ever the boys return to this country, no
matter how long their voyage may have
been, their always eoiiio to this 'pump
for a drink of Adam's ale. I suppose
the pump has been hero for fully seventy-fiv- e

ears. It lias been kept in repair
by some old sailors who have abandoned
the sea." The pump is covered with
patches, an I looks as though it were
about to fall. Mr. Atchison is iu his
seventieth vear.

RIVER NEWS.

W. K IAnDm, river udunrot i"ue Pclletis
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Howar's European Hotel. No. 7t Ohlu levee.

KIVKH ITEMS.

Yesterday sas remarkable dull in the
steamboat line only one arrival during the

dy, which was the Ous Fowler. The
Csrne Caldwell from Evtnsville came
down last night and left on her return trip
at midnight. The Centennial after getting
off the bar just below Hickman went on

dowu thu river and sunk at Island 21, her

stern is reatiou iu 0 feet of witter and her
bead 7 feet. She is badly trusted. She ie

insured for f2,400, her cargo was huge,
about 1200 tons. The City of Providence
is due down from St. Louis for

Vickaburg. The Commonwealth from
Vicksburg is due up this evening for St

Louis. The J, II. Uillman is the regular
Evaoeville packet dua and return.

The Henry A. Tyler leaves here for Mem-

phis early this morning. She has a fine-tri-

from St. Louis. The John Howatd,
which is undergoing repairs at Paducah,
leaves there Saturday for New Orleans,
where 6he belongs. She will take freight
and passengers here for Memphis aud all

points below. The Hudson leaves St. I ouis
this evening for Paducah and will report
here night. Hilly McNiel, the
popular steward of tho Ous Fowler, is a

trump and stands first-clas- s as chief of the
cullinary department. No boat lives better
than the Fowler and Billy deterves great
credit as his guests always fare sumptuousl-
y-

YESTERDAY'S HOTEL, ARRIVALS.

THE HALLIDAt.
W J Zimmerman and wife, Eldorado;

W O Cope, Paducah; W Kahn, same; II W

Henry, St. Louis; OG Ackerson, same W

B Thompson, same;TE Asbcropt, same;
COsctraansnd wife, same; J P Carr and
wife; O E Olliver.tEvansville; J R Thomas,
Metropolis; C W Pavey, Mt Vernon;
Willie Long, Centjalia; 8 Shout Michigan
City; Chas C Buder and wife, Columbus;
Thos Bproat, same; J II Bridges and wife,
Vienna; A B Gibson, Danvilic; E M Thomp-

son, Ninctones; E D Stater, Mobile; E O

JJonnel, St.Louis; V D Van DcMale, s&me;
W Burchett, Churtopes, III; O Fraiser,
Natchez, Mibs; J T Cooney, Memphis, T.;
II E Armstrong, Metropolis; D S GebLurt,
same; A P Oake, same; J W Turlay, Cen-truli-

V E Eberte, St. Louis; M S Suud (el-

der, same; R Tiberman, Cincinnati; II A

Klein, San Francisco; P Pidgeon, Memphis;
Sam J Loeb, Chicago; S Peppermnn and
wife, Greenville; S Colbot, New Orrcans;
Mrs It W Munbam, Now York; LR d,

Louisville; II C Judge and lady,
Hickman; E Ii Wilson, Paducah; Miss
Full, Sikeston;T Emicks, Mitchell, Ind;
B Mill and wife, Cotton Plaut, Ark.; W B

Betz, Centralis; L Jameson, Cincinnati; T
S Byers, Louisville; C II Whittenmore,
Little' Rock; J II Wottz, St. Louis;
J W Kohn, Blandville; W M Young, St.
Louis,' J B Bern is, ssme; R W Lyon, same;
S Rosenburg, same; F M Shane, Chicago;
J S Stevenson, eame; J W Tyaik, Bard-wel- l;

J D Morgan, JacKson; QT Harde-

man, New Orleans; L L Watsons, Viucen- -

ncs; E C Coleman, Rosicnsko;S Q Jeffsrds
Minn; J A Auston, Pine Bluff; W J San-

born, N Y; W Baldwin, Now City.
EUROr-KA- HOTEL,

8 8 Watson, Paducah; J Quid, same; A

POakes, Metropolis; D P Gebhart, same;
HE Armstrong, same; 0 M Poncnck,

W P Bird, 8t. Louis; P B Griffin,

same;N Peteipond, same; J R Arnold,

same; W F 8anterman, same; F Ilerbrt,
same; A Herbert, eatno; J W Williams,
same; R A Nubburon, same; J N Iscacks,

same; J II Mulcshy, Commercial Point; T

B Ogden, Ogden'a landing; 8 II Ystes, Cin-

cinnati; J A Sammonds, same; T Savage,

Philadelphia; J J Glbbins, Chicago; OE
Wisher, same; W Ward, Chicago; 0 T Lin-del- l,

Charleston, Mo; J W Dudley, Green-

field, Tonn; J E Crandall, Mound City ; C

L Wolfe, Olmstead ;JW Watt, Jscksou ; A

Donigsn, Bird'i Point; J McCabe, Phila; J

H Mitchell, CobdonjW J Jones, some; T A

Phillips, New Orleans.

KDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
( HKKTKR. feM year opens Heptember 13th.
Ilulldlugnew. Hnporlorsnpofutmouis t'lvllto-glnserln-

Chemical, Collegiate, Kngllsh Coursol.
flrcularsof P, W. Barclay, K.sq., W. P, ifalllriar,
Ssq ,oror Col. TDEO If Y ATT, Prei'l.

(55 O O

lMUUil.Ullwlllll,.' THE GREAT GERMAN
jllmiiilJI'tinuiiiifliiiKiii:

REMEDY'C!i;iy
FOR PAIN.

lU'll, vs and cure

7. Willi

i;;:i:i:,iatism,
V Neuralgia,

IffiSKWiei! Sciaticj, Lumbago,
i: li .tMlt:,

i;,;ui.i ii k, tooth m in:,
it ,rium i; S0F E THROAT.

uiwu,!,,'
Ciiiiilll:il,'i;iliOr M'lttl.V,

Son.nist, Cuts, Bruises,

n:i)Tnrn;s,
III li.S, fct Al.ilt,lllM;MlSi,,K

And nil ntli.'r h'xtlly ft,
mill paliiH.

riFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
s. t,y nil DruitKlsta and

lliflilTM. IJIII.N'IIOIM III
raw"

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

.11 ,S'M,t ViiKI.KH "0
Hiiilinii'L Itullluiui'v, Nil., t.H. 4.

Ad vertisim? Cheats!!!
"ft hss become so common to write' the

bepjnnmjjof an article, in nn tdeyant,
manner,

"Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"Aud sinuily call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
a p HSiole,

'To induce people
To L'ive them one trbil which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
thing else."

"The Remedy o favorably noticed in
all the pipers,

"Religious and secular, is
"Having a larire Aile, and is suppl int- -

intr nil other medicines.
"There is no deiijitiL' the virtues of tl.e

Hup plant, and the proprietors of Hup Bit-

ters huve shown great shrewdness
"And ability
"In compounding a niedicino whose vir

tues are no palpable to every one's obnuvi-tion.- "

Lid She Die?
'No!

"Shn lingered and buffered alunir, pini ; u
awav all the time lor years,"

" the rloctnra doing her no good
"And at laxt was cured by this Hop Bit

ters the pnpiTB sny so much about."
"Indeed ! Indeed !'

"How thankful we should be for that
medicit.e."

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven year. our daughter suffered on

a bed of misery,
"From a complication of kidney li'cr,

rheumatic trouble and nervous debi i'j,
"Under the care of the last phyiicnni",
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But no telief,
"And now she is n stored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy hs H p Bit-

ters, that we had shunned for years In tore
using it. ' The Pahe.ni.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daught rs say:
Ilo much better Cither ts sincu he used Hop

Bltt'TS."
"He 1 getting well after tils long suffering from

t dlruafo declared lucnrabie "
"Ard we are no t that he nsed your U tters "
A 1 act of I'fra, X. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
is preferred hy those
who have uwdit,toany
imi..ir article, on ac-

count of is stipfrior
Itanluiesi and purity.

It contains nuKruli
only tlut are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restore the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of tlie hair and to

dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co , N.Y.
&0c. and II iliti, tt dlm Id drup, and mtdlrtsei.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If yon ie a mechanic or f;mner, worn out with

overwork, or a moiher run down by family or house
holj duties try I'akkkk's CiNCm Tunic,

If ynu re lawyer, minitter or business man ex
fiaast?d hy mental strain or anxiom caies, do not take
iuioxicaungstunulants.butuic Talker's Ginger Tonic

If vnu have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Khetima.
Ism, kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach. Iiowels, blood or nerses.pAhKttu's Gincss;
1'ok ic will cure you, 1 is the Greatest Wood Purifier
And tin Best and Surest Cough Curo Ever Used.

If von are waiting away from age, dissipation or
nr.y disease or weakness and rerjuii e a stimulant take
Cinobs 'Ionic st once; it will invigorate and build

mi up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
J t has saved hundreds of lives i it may save yours.

CAUTION ill itittliiiti.Prktr'nin-o- r Tonic la
eooipurd f Uiititrndilo);iiu In lh,orlJ,,ndUoUrl
eiffrrrnt fr,m r.rpnitioni f 8i'rpr slont. Send for circular to
huroi Co., N. V. tiic. di l iu,i, it dtsltn la dnjk

GHEAT SAVINO DL'YINO DOLLAR SlWt.

lisn h and lusui'g Ir.ignince lias marie this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular, There
js nothing like It. Insist upon having Flosss
Tun Coloonb and look for signature of

wf"rv btMltt), Auy rfniirrlit or dtlr in turtuumv
cd Mpplv yu. Sft ind lb if nt ilt.

I.ARC.R mAVINO BCYINO Tllr. HIZR.

iv m ss jl a "i m m. w m e& mm mm
HissTi rest 'kMd Ttrf ti il" " 11 11

"THE IIALL1MY"

,...at4yl;,.,j . '.; T'.j ...'.. .1...
A Now and Unmpintn llotnl, fronting on I , 'i

Sucotid and Knllroad Htrents,

Ciiito. Illinois.

The rassnuKor Octint ol th Chlrsiro, Si. I, ,11,1s
yml Mivt Orli-sns- : Illinois Contrail Wahsih. m.
I.otils and I'ai'lllci Iron Mountain nd fsntiilii'rn,
Miililleand Ohio) Cairn inrt Ht. Lotus Hhiovsvs

r sit Just acres tliu slri'ct: while thu Mtusinh,,ai
Unding la hot ono sijliare distant.

This Ilntnl la hosted by sli-s- has stiarn
laundry. Ilydrsullo Klevator, Klectrlc Onll Hells,
Automatic Baths, absolutely puro air,
period sewerage and toniplioe appoliitiuuiiis

Hstierb fnrnishlngsi psrfoot servloe; ami an ud
McelMUhls.

U 1. PAJtUlCItcV; 0(., inssieisi

L ......j tT"Known- - H" concenlrtttriil that a

,J h riV. oti""
riri" ' rsprrtln.i. Mrrotsns.

i., , rs .. i.ULyTi 1 1 r ryw
oa jomm, eiiTsugifcmsjB;wk, CJramp., Tooth-Ach- e,
sore Throat In fiartuuy of tliu hysu m
and is equally efficacious for all pain in thn Stomach and Bowela,
ic.uuius a 'incuui uiuudmu ptiiuuiaiu. ctno pieTTi'irs Aliiuinne

sk your Dnigulst for It. Price 50

lYep&rcd only by. JACOB S. MERRE1X,
WTioleenls Druirirtst. 8T.

NEW ADVERTIHKMKNTH

BOOKS-500,- 000!

VOI.UMKH, tho cho'cest lltcnituro of the world,
a stslogiie free. I.uwosl prices ever kujwn.

NOT sold by dua ers. Sunt for examina Ion
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN H. ALUKN, Pnblisber.
p- O Bnx 17. 18Vc.;j St., N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin Organs!
New illustrator! catalogue, (10 )).

for season of 1883-4-- , incluilinp;
many new style; the Itest assortment of
the iK'Htaml miwt attractive organs we
have ev r offered, aud at lowest jirici s,
822 to UBOO, for cash, easy pay incuts or
rented. Sent free.
Boston, IMTrcmontst; New York, 4B Et st:

Cblcsgo, H9 W'abssh st.

THK

GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and 0B6ANS
Are tin-- finest in TONE,
Are the finest in DESIGN',
Art- - the finest iu WORKMANSHIP.

Send for Ca alogna with music free

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
6At) Washington Btreet, Boston, Mass.

WORTH SENDING FOR!
Hr. J. IL SCHENCK ban Just published a book oo

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
SHI HOW TO CURE THEM
which Is offered PRE P. roxtpajd.to all appll,anta.
It iutaiiisr,i(u,i),,i,,r,TmMn fdraUwliosupwsa
themselves alllirtwl with, or lialilu to any dlmwiw (if
UieUiroatorluuifs. lleution tins paper. Adilrrna
Dr. J. II. St llKNT' A M, lhll.,l,M, l'm

iJtU4 if you uwA LuytuK er Umuut MuuK)

DOCTOR
WHITTI

617 St. Charles Jtroet, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A reg'tlar Orailums of tivo merllfnl
fnlli-gi-- li.n i n In thror ("hroui,., (,rvoii, Mini amiIllooJ l)iedSH ihun BiiyothiT jihvsli liin In
M. Louis, as cltv its f lis it Hint a II nl, ri'l-ihnt- s

kimv. ( o:iulmtln ..t nttli-i- , or at innll,
free an,! Invited. A frlendlv tnlk or his nr,n,nposts not tl t M sr- - When It Islnronvenleiil tovlltthe rltv .or ean be sent
liy nmllnr ,'Xpre9 evervwhi're. ( iiralile rases
iriiHranteed; where doubt exists It lsfrauklv
stated. Call or W rite.

Ntvous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Murcurial and other
affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impiiri: :' 1 - ; ".ViOd Poisoninir, Skin AfTec-tion- a.

Old Sores ajd Uloers, Impediments to

Marring, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attontion to cases from brain.
SURGICAL CASES reooi ve special attention.
Distiases arising-- from liny rudinces, Excesse

Indulgeacis or Exposuros,

It Is that s .ivlelsn paylnij
psrtlculsr atti'nt,n to a cla ircses atluln
Krn.it skill, and phvslelans III reirnlnr praeileri
all nvi-- the count ry kii,, liiu t liU. l'r,',jii"M t ly
reoomniend ensostn the nldi tr,rflce In America
where every kimwu sppllanre Is resorted to,
and the provml unml r,iiilif of nil
mes and I'liuntrles ai A whole hmiii lr

-d l',T ollice iiiriov sod nil sretrested with
skill In a ro"i,viiul iiiHinur; and, kuowtnK
nli:il to do. no experiment are iiinde. on sc.
rount of the (ircn! niiiuli'T applvlni, the
rliai'ices sre ket.t lo . often lower than Is
ili'inandpil tiy oiliern If you secure thcukl'l
and tret n pe,ly and perfiet htf cure, that Is
the important m iter. I'muphlcl, atl pages,
sent to any address free,

pfiSs. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. M,
Klc'trsnt cloth ai;.l pilt hlndliiir. Bested fur 50

cents In Mtai(e or ciirrem-y- . liver liny won
frlii t pen pli'turo, true to life nrtlccon the

follow lnit Kiiliject , V In, may marry, who not;
why r 1 roper aire to mam Who 'many llrnt,
Saiihiwul, Woiunhliood, riiylcl dicay. Who
vhoulil marry. Unw life hi, linppluest may be
jiicreHe,. 'I'hnve mai rltd or coiitemiilslluii
1'isri ylnK should read It. It oimht tone rend
uy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
k ,y. I "i hi ii r edition, same a ul,ove, but paper
enver and SuQ pagws. Hi iv uiall, lu uioui
r postaue.

S500 REWARD!
WEwillinvih.timnrfwi,!! Inrsnf rof Llr ComiilslM1

tyip-l,N,l- l ln,li,ilhn,c.,i,ill,ill,iD nrCiMltrntii,
,iiu..cur. with Wnl'i rnrMI.I, Ur l llli, h,n Ih. 4ltt

tlnnr. ttiklly rimipll.d wlib. 1 i,v rt pmrW vrptsMa, .nd
otur (ill to iclv uii,ib-tin-. S'linr C,'il, l.r, b.,i, o
Wlnliiu mi ,mh js rni,. Kr y l) drujitlm. wr uf
ceurtirMii mj imluilni. Tin s'lmina muiurtrtund ily br
JOHN C. W OT CO., w. Mkli,n Si., ,,lMi
lmtn) i',k,- - hoi if ujiI pri 4u rtviu,! of I ami luuuy,

Heallli is Wealth !

1II IO. C, WrsT'd NtTIITK AMI) Ult.MN TttrAT.
MKNr, ii Riiurntiteeil epiitin fur Ilyntirin, ltmi.
luwi, (iiiiviilhioiis, Ills. Nurvntia NetirnlKin,
Ili'iiiliichn, Nurvoim rrot mtiim emtaed by tho uaa
ofBlnohnl nr lolnioi ii, WMkefulnoHO, Meutnl lie.
insin, NnftKninij of tho limit! rneitliiiin. In in-

utility unit li'iuliiw to misory, iliicuy and (toath,
rreiniiliiru Old A no, llnriMincsa, s of power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses nud Hporttinf.
orrliti'H ntiiisiwl byiivor.exnrtion of t lie brnin,

nr Kwlt box euntiiina
nnertionth'a trivituieiiU fl.lHia box, or six boxes
for $Vti), sunt by until prt'pHidon receipt of prico.

Wrl I.TARAXTKK NIX IIOXI.K
Tocnre any u. With parri order clvel byns
fur six boxos, acoomimnied with fMH o "H

end. the purchaser our written giiarmitesi tiits
fund tho money if tho tmitmorit duos not ufloof
a curo. OuiirsuUM Issuod only br

HA 1111Y W. SOIIUH,
Druiulst, Cor. Commsrotal at. k IHitt st Cairo

A iHtykiTnT'TtvTTT. 1!....

losed mostly of Ksaentlal OIU
rhH moit tinnntrntinrp I Inlmm.t

l'"5 it wm not Bon Clothing,

cts per bottlemsnLOUIS, MO

NEW ADVBHTISKMENTS.

OEOERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
X ttif cuitnmer

keeping tliooaa
,ne " anai. uiul suits

V .- --' best. u

Mu'tWali
Order on trial, srldress for elrnulsr and toeatton Of
neaiern ami wiwnern Morenouscs sn,l Airents.

P. K. DEDERICK A CO.. Albany, H. If.
1 1VUHC'K -- N pnh iritv; residunts of anyv' Mate. Desertioi.. Sou Suimert. Ailvlca and
applications for stamp. W. II. LBE, Att'y, 239
nronway, m r

AOENTSWANTEDrretanora)
" lu very town In the Union

soseu r

CHECK
Smoke for Scf

tAVASA KILLED.
(ecssfli-- Oni, firorff.

i: 8ani,la lot of ilellr.
ereii to any part or lite
U.RforHt. fiend f, rour

i terms, etc Bc'HNCLIj
JvliAH,lnillaunp,iin,ina.

"SmokersI Send UHjouraddi-es-a

Swift's Specific
Is not a triumph of srlence, hut is a rev ilatlon
through the Instinct of the untutored savaifo. and
Is a c ,uiplete antidote to all kinds of Blooi l'oison
aud Skin Humor.

Swift's Specific has cured rue of Scrofula, which
Is h rediinrv In my family. I have sutlercd with
It fur many years, and have triud a great. mny
pb.s clans and all sor's of treatment, hit to ro
purpose; and win n I lnvnn to take Swift V hp- clfln
I wae in a hornhle ronditlon; but thanks to this
gn at P ined , I inn rid uf thu illea-m- . There Is
no doubt t' st It l the treat st medicine In exist-eucu- ,

and I hope any who iloitht will wilt tome.
K. C. HAWKS. ' K.,

Clarksvlllc, Ua.

After sufforltii; twititv-flv- years with ft pain fnl
Dry 1 etter, and trylnir many physicians, lwas st
last relieved hy the nsu of Swift's Spccll.l. ,,'.'. d I
cheer ttlly recommend It to all similarly 'fllicf-'d- .

Hev. I. II Ult.N MAM,
Macou, Ua.'

81,000 KHWAKD!
will he paid to any Chcm'st who will find en
annly-l- s of lis) hurtles b. M . s,, ono parttcie of
Mercury, Iodide I'utiissiurr , or any mliieral sub-stu- n

e.
rn svvir'rspE.'iKic ro.,

Drawer II. Atlanta, t)a.
TfH'rlln for the it t lo Book, which will be

mulled free.
Trie,,- Um.ll alv.t ft1 IU1 h... kttt.. T

(holdjng riniibe quant ty) fl 7 bottle. All drug- -

v TmmME

:flwjng.

cmnB

I qJ 'IXLVtl OUTOF ORDER.

V no EQUAL

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

IUU. MASS.
TOR SALE BY

II. Stka'4ala & Co., Cairo, III

Schenck's Adjustable

IunmlllIlM
Any Housekeeper la the land ean repair the Cook

Btove pot In new Fir Hacks, new Orates and new
Llnlngs-byo- slnf BOZIBNOK'B
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Bold by all riardwar and 8 tor Dealers.
Pawn roa Ptmratiui. Maaaactured only by

cbnoat, AtfJaatabU Plr Dark OoH

u o


